Young Men...

Will find our Stock replete with Latest Novelties in...

RAIN COATS
FANCY VESTS  REVERSIBLE
TUXEDOS
SUITS
OVERCOATS.

Our Special Hat, Style 2525

$2.00

is equal to most hats sold for three dollars...

Continental Clothing House,
Washington and Boylston Streets.

---

SPECIAL HAT, STYLE 2525

$2.00

is equal to most hats sold for three dollars...

Continental Clothing House,
Washington and Boylston Streets.

---

BENT & BUSH,
387 Washington St., Boston.

Spring 1901.

Young Men's Stylish Hatters.

Flaxk and Designers of Association "TECH CAPS."
An Exclusive Assortment of WALKING STICKS, HAT COVERS AND UMBRELLAS.

Special Terms cheerfully given to Tech Students.

GEO. L. GRIFFIN & SON,
COLLEGE HATTERS,
404 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Awarded many prizes when in competition with other photographers, and especially honored by the Photographers' Association of New England at their 4th Annual Convention Sept. 12-15, 1900, by three Salon Awards

---

Announcement 1901

The...


...is...

Chas. W. Hearn,
STUDIO
394 Boylston Street,
(Near Berkeley St.)

Specially favorable rates to all students of M.I.T.
Portraits in Carbonette Platinum and Carbon.

---

In writing advertisers kindly mention THE TECH.